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As Valentine’s Day approaches, expressions of love fill the air. This word “love”
is overused and often misunderstood. We use it to express feelings about food
and our spouse. It becomes a confusing word when the same person that says,
“I love you,” abuses or abandons you. Many of our residents deal with this
confusion. “Why would my parents hurt me if they loved me?” “Why would
the love of my life want me to have an abortion?” “Why did he abandon me
and our baby when I refused?”
Love is active, not passive. You can say you love someone, but your
actions will prove to them whether or not you really do.
Love has many faces, but the greatest example of love is found in
John 3:16, “For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son.”
His face expressed excruciating pain, and was covered in blood from the crown
of thorns. He demonstrated His love for mankind by bearing our sins on the
cross. Jesus loved us before we even knew Him. He taught us that love often
requires great sacrifice.
If you look at the faces of the staff at the Children’s Home, you will
see love. All of them, especially the house parents, sacrifice as they invest their
lives in those who have not experienced pure love. The residents see their
faces when they are hurting, angry, lonely, depressed, confused or lost. They
see the love of Christ shining through these dedicated servants, and they begin
to understand the true meaning of God’s love.
Love is seen on the faces of the many volunteers who share their
time and expertise to improve the lives of our residents. They come from
Maryland, Virginia, Ohio, Tennessee and throughout North Carolina to demonstrate their love. Whether it is painting, building, bringing supplies, working in
the thrift store, cutting grass or doing a host of other things, they are showing
God’s love to our kids.
See the faces of the pastors who stand in the pulpit and share the
gospel message of love with their congregations. Look at the faces of the congregations who reach outside the walls of their churches to a hurting world.
They give to the children’s home, missionaries, homeless shelters, widows,
pregnancy centers and others in need. They are the face of God in our world.
The Apostle John tells us, “By this we know love, because He laid down
His life for us, And we also ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. But whoever
has this world’s goods, and sees his brother in need, and shuts up his heart from him,
how does the love of God abide in him? My little children, let us not
love in word or in tongue, but in deed and in truth” (I John 3:16-18).
Thank you for being the face of love to our residents and to
the world.

The 2015 Christmas season was
full of joy thanks to the kindness
of many individuals, businesses,
and organizations. Thank you to
everyone listed below for keeping Our Home in your hearts this
past Christmas. You brought
smiles to many faces!



David Turner and Fatz res-

Enliven Youth
Ministry

On December 19 our residents enjoyed a time of fellowship with Adiana Montavlo
and Enliven Youth Ministry.
This wonderful group of
young people presented our
residents with gifts during
their visit. Your kindness and
generosity is greatly appreciated.
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BECOME A PARTNER
120 Club: $10 per month
Sponsor a Child: $25 per
month. Receive a picture of a
child, limited information and
ability to correspond with him/
her.
Sponsor a Teen Mother/
Baby: $50 per month. Receive a
picture, limited information and
the ability to correspond with the
mother.
Sponsor a Cottage: $100 per
month.
Receive information
about a cottage in a monthly
letter from the house parents.
Correspond with and visit your
cottage.

Website Receives a
Facelift

Last month we shared some
exciting changes that are being
made to help rebrand Our
Home. Our website has received
some sprucing up as part of this
process. The address for our
website has not changed, so you
can still find us at
www.cogch.org. You can find
upcoming events, current newsletters, view our wish list, find
ways to get involved, and make
donations by credit card on
our website. We are still making
updates, so be sure to check
back often to see all the new
changes!
We also want to encourage
everyone to use Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram when visiting
our campus. Each time someone
checks in, posts on Facebook,
posts a Tweet, or tags us in
photos on Instagram, word about
Our Home is multiplied across
the web. Thank you for helping
us spread the word about Our
Home!

taurant brought gifts for our
residents.



Wendy Hestier and Olive
Garden delivered gifts for
our residents.



Kesha Harris (AJ Harris Toy

Harvest Hills Church of God & Narrow
Way Productions

Drop) brought gifts for our
residents.



Melissa King (Ch 3 Cabarrus
County) brought gifts for
our residents.



Lisa Joines and Sysco Foods
brought gifts for our residents.



Indra

Bare

and

family

brought gift cards for our
residents.





Lois

Littleton

and

Joyce

Harper donated items to
our thrift store.

Matthews Church of
God

Bill Gaby with Subway do-

What
better
way to
start
t h e
day than with breakfast and
presents! Beth Moore and
Matthews Church of God
treated our residents to a
breakfast of biscuits and
brought gifts to share.
Our residents enjoyed this
special time with such a
kind group.

nated food for a campus
party.



Robin and Jimmy Clark with
West Cabarrus
Church
treated residents to a pottery painting party.



McKyla Smith from New
Hope Church of God collected stuffed animals for
each of the residents.



Roger Allen Jacobs and Life
Line Church of God brought
gifts.

Gerdau Party
Gerdau,
a steel
company in Charlotte, sponsored a
pizza party on
December 15. Gifts were presented to the
residents during the party. Excitement and
wrapping paper filled the air as the residents
enjoyed opening their presents. Our gratitude goes out to Gerdau as they continue to
support Our Home.

Wells Fargo
It always means so much when an organization takes the
time to plan an event with our residents. David Cooper and
Wells Fargo came out to play games with our residents on
December 18. In addition to
the activities, the group also
presented gifts to the residents. Our residents truly
enjoyed the time spent with
this fine group of people.

Local Family Blesses Residents
Lenny, Stephanie, and Camden
Beerbhajan from Kannapolis stopped
by just before Christmas to deliver
holiday surprises for our residents.
They brought joyful smiles and brightly
colored packages for each of our residents. We appreciate your thoughtfulness.
Food Donation
Salomon Castillo of Concord paid the
home a visit on December 21.
Food
donations are always appreciated as they
help us keep our monthly food expenses
low (we do have several teenage boys on
campus after all!). Mr, Castillo brought a
donation of food for our residents.
Phil’s Deli
Our campus had a great time
with Amy Culpitts and Phil’s Deli
in Charlotte on December 19.
This group provided delicious
pizza for everyone as they visited
with us. Gifts were also presented to the residents. Our hearts
are full of gratitude for your
goodness to Our Home.

Child to Child
On December 15 Luna Paluck and Sasha Miller with
“Child to Child” in Concord stopped by to show
love to our residents. These
young ladies brought gifts for
our residents to enjoy. Your
act of love for Our Home
warms our hearts!

Best Buy
Melissa Martinez and Best Buy visited with our residents on December
16. During this time they presented
gifts to our residents. Much fun and
laughter was shared as residents
showed off their new treasures.
Thank you for donating your time
and
for
blessing our
children.

Higher Ground Church of God
Pastor Joshua Earl from Higher Ground Church of
God brought blessings of all kinds in December. He
delivered gifts for our residents from
the church and two monetary donations. During VBS last summer $1,
252 was raised for vacation funds for
the residents this coming summer.
Also a missions offering of $600 was
presented to Our Home. Thank you
for blessing us so greatly.

Duke University
On December
20 our residents
spent time visiting with Charmaine Lee from
Duke University.
The
residents
were treated to
gifts from the group. The smiles on our residents’ faces show their gratitude!
Lakeside Church of
God
Pretty presents were
spread under our tree
on December 19. Rhonda Franklin and Lakeside
Church of God in Lincolnton stopped by the
home to bring beautiful packages for our residents.
The gifts were enjoyed and appreciated by our residents.
Sisters Donate Gifts
Kathy Cardona and her sister,
Mandy, came by on December
21.
The sisters brought
Christmas gifts to share with
our residents.
Thank you
ladies for giving to Our Home.
Home Needs List!
Laundry Products
Clorox 2 (bleach for colors)
Household Cleaning Items
Glass Top Stove Cleaner
Dishwashing Detergent
Glass Cleaner

Contact Us
OUR HOME

Bathroom Cleaner
Trash Bags

Church of God Children’s

33 & 39-gal. trash bags

Home of North Carolina
3485 Orphanage Cir.
Concord, NC 28025

Toiletries & Personal Items

(704) 788-1164
home@cogch.org
www.cogch.org

13gal Tall Kitchen bags
Feminine Napkins
Men’s Body Wash
Dental Floss
Women’s Body Wash
Shampoo & Conditioner
Special Needs
Light bulbs
Shower curtains
Shower liners
School Supplies
Composition Notebooks
7mm Lead for Pencils
11/2 inch 3 Ring Binders
Alert! Alert! Alert!
Canned food (not commercial size),
dressings, condiments, spices, etc. This
offsets the food expense in the cottages.
Gift cards are always a great blessing!
We can use them for a variety of
things, such as clothes, toiletries, personal items, school supplies, etc.

